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'Baby Clipper'
ThoughtTo Be

OverEngland
Ship Sighted Be-

lieved That Of At-lant- ic

Flier
LONDON, May 2 (AP)

The British Pressassociation
reported tonight that a plane
believed to be Thomas H.
Smith's "Baby Clipper" was
sightedoff Sain Beesin Cum
berland county, Northern
Eneland. about 5:30 p. m.
G.M.T.,:(11'30 a. m. CST).

Heading South
The piano circled over the coast

guard station where It was given
a aground signal and made off
south, keenine to the coastline.

Saint Bees Is In a direct line
from northern Scotland where a
previous report said a plane like
Smith's was seen.

A small airplane flying very
hi eh had been sighted nt 1:15 p.
m GRIT (10:15 a. nt. CST) over
Wlctownshlre, on the westernUp
of Scotland,headedtoward Eng-

land. The piano which was com-

ing from Ireland was seen about
thrco miles inland.
Nearly two hours earlier a high-

flying airplane similarly described
was seen passing over London-

derry, northern Ireland, In the di-

rection of England.
.Into yesterday'sdawn, tho Los

Angeles blrdman nosed his nd

monoplane (Acronca) with
Its four-cylinde-r,

engine on a course from Old
Orchard. Maine.
Tho former transport pilot had

160 gallons of gasoline he calcu-

lated It was enough to take him
3,600 miles at a cruising speed of
100 miles an hour.

Smith had tho equipment to fly
blind, If necessary, but no radio.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith
expressed themselves as
"amazed" when news of their
son's solo take-o-ff reached them
at Clarksburg, W. Vo. "Wo had
no advance notice," said the
father, a lawyer.

Nor did the Civil Aeronautics
Authority, officials said at Wash-

ington, addingthey had given no
permission to tho flight.

Memorial Day

Brief Memorial Day services at
tho cemetery were announcedby
Votcrans of Foreign Wars officials,
who added hat the American
Legion would bo asked to partlc--
Inateiin a Joint ceremony.

RitS will bedn promptly at 2 p,

m. Tuesday at the city cemetery.
At the conclusion, uniformed Boy
Scouts will assist in placing pop-

ples on the graves of departed
"huddles."

The public Is Invited to attend
tho servicesat the cemetery.

In observanceof tho day, banks
and postofflco will be closed, bujt
tho latter will keep Its general de-

livery window open between the
hours of 10 a. m. and 11 a. m,
Saturday banks will again close In
recognition of the anniversary of
the birth of Jefferson Davis, presi
dent of tho Confederacy.
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0 DANIEL RAPPED FOR USING 'BIG STICK'
Saturday-- Sunday
Oil Shutdowns
Are Ordered

CommissionChangesRegulationsFor
June;SaysThere'sToo Much Crude

AUSTIN. Slav 19 railroad commission an order
shutting down Texas fields on Saturdaysand Sundays

.Tnnn.
The ordersubstitutedfor promulgated ago closing tho age" by enactment of the

flf1d on and two Saturdays May and June,
iuuociChairmanLon 3ml th commission saia

.hiud on Information and to Dr. H, H. CMel
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chairman tho Interstate Com-
pact and Jerry
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"Store being
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'commission congratu
lated tho new order.
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steadof woik In all attempt to
rid ot a head cold before starting
back to Washington tomorrow.

CHICAGO, May 20 UP) Amer-lea- 's

sustainedtrafflo safety rec-
ord was given a setbackby care-
lessdriving and walking on rural
highways during April, the
Nutlonal Safety Council reported
today, , ,

The April death total was 2,210
comparedwltli 2,250 In April of
1938. The safety board record
which 'during the preceding 17

months always shqwed at least a
0, percent Improvement, fell to a
net improvement of only 2 per
cent

While fatal, accidents in cities
decreased9 per cent duringApril
from the isno month a yeur ago,

S fter - cent advance In deaths
s rural ntgkways cut iltc net
laauAtfSJttUn

M1RN TFTJ.OFCANYON SWTMlSoloilsRy
SANDERSON, May 20 UP) Two adventurers

from ordinary life, conquerorsot the treacherous
Bio Grande In a swimming and wading explora-

tion through the Santa Helena canyon,

went back to their Jobs today.
Boy I Swift, 27, editor ot the Bobstown, Tex.,

Becord, and his brother, W. E. Swift, 87, Brown-woo- d,

Tex., salesman,spent 13 hours Saturday
going through the wild canyon where soveral
lives have been lost andboating parties have
come to disaster. Both are good swimmers.

Editor Swift said they wore bathing suits,
heavy hats, knee pads, and tennis shoes. They
drove nearly 1,200 miles to .the canyon Frldajr
and entered It Saturday morning.
"The going was easy,and we walked and waded

the first tort miles down the river," Roy Swift
said. "We lunched there where the gorge nar
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And Silt DepositedBy Flood
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ENEMY WITHIN THE
U.S. MORE TO BE

l&SS & "XL SAYS DIES
FOBT WOIIT1I, May 29 UP)

nep, Martin Dies (D-Tc- speak
ing uerore an assemmy oi zu.uw
persons In a sunrise Americanism
program, yesterday aeciarsa ene
mies within the United States are
more dangerousthan thosewith
out.

The meeting climaxed an All- -

State Shrine ceremonial here.
Dies, chairman ot the congres

sional committeeinvestigating un--

Americanactivities, wsrntdagainst
foreign alliances, andMeJnst Vt--
'cum, Cewwutttsai SAd Kfcslis.

Damage Wide
spread;Lakes
Are Filled

Big Spring Mondayset about the
task repairing sharp damage
ultlng from Saturday night's
flash flood" resulting from two

Inch rain and hall minutes.
Working shifts al

II

of re--!

In 40

In
most continuously since tho
freakish dclugo subsided, Vty
crews had cleared the worst of
tho pavement wrcckago and

traffic to normal move-
ment In the downtown area.

I

a

Hotels and businesshouses woro
well Into their Job ot repairing wa
ter damageand cleaning out mud
and silt. Insurance adjusters were
busy flgulng damage claims to
houses and cars, somo ot which
were subjectedto flood overflow.

Worst single damagoappearedto
havo been to the new Shroycr Mo-

tor Co. annex In the 400 block on
E. 3rd. Company officials said that
evidence showed that collapse of
tho front portion of the roof was
not duo to' weight ot water as at
first reportodbut to a bolt of light
ning,

Havoo was widespreadat tho
city park where the swelling cur--'
rent crawled out of banks to
SDread several hundred yards ot

--dcslruct!o& Two .dozen massive.
rock' posts'wore overturned and
washed downstream, large
patches ot turf woro gnawed
away, evergreensoverturned and
uprooted, flowers stripped of
foliage, and the premiseslittered
with debris.
Water rose well above tho floor

of tho monkey cages,but the crea
tures saved themselvesby clinging
to the lop ot the cage.

All over town considerabledam
age was reported to trees and to
yard plants. Tiny hall pellets,

See FLOqD, Pago 0, CoL 4

VandenbergSays
He'll Be In Race
For SenateSeat

WASHINGTON, May 29 UP)
SenatorArthur H. Vandenberg(R
Mich) announcedtoday ho would
seek to the senate In
1040, but added that "If there are
subsequent responsibilities of
broader nature, I shall meet them
to tho bestof my ability."

.vandenbergs statement was
made In a letter replying to request
from Michigan republican officials
that he be drafted for the party's
presidentialnomination next year.

Vandonberg's statement today
said the next republicanconvention
'must first set down clean-cu-t,

constructive courageousprinciple.
which dependablypromise to save
the Amorlcan systemof free enter-
piiso under the renewed spirit of
constitutional democracy, and
recapture prosperity for our whole
people undera governmentrestored
to solvency."

"Then It should fit Its nomina
tions to its .principles," the senator
said.

DEATH TAXES
WASHINGTON, May' 29 UP)

Tho supremecourt ruled today that
death taxes may bo Imposed on In
tangibleproperty (securities) both
by a state in which the deceased
person had his domicile and' by
other states in which the, property
was located,

PARIS, May 29 UP) The graves!
of 80,000 American soldiers who
fought and died In the mud of
northern France wete decorated
today in meinorl&l services under
the stars and stripes ana the
French tricolor.

Honor detachments of French
troops and American and French
delegations attended tho cere
monies, which wsre held, a day
earlier than tho American memo
rial day to eolncldo with tho
French Whltsun holiday.

The American Ovtrieas Memo
rial Say BSMolaUoB, cooperating
with the American Legion, deeo--

rated gravee troufeout jrranee,
inoludliff those six Union
OunttesrsU seneri w4m eu4 a

Jvtl IHIl naMss flit C4Ms4kwurc,

WEATHER
OENKKA1XY FAI TO--

NIGHT AND TUMDAY.

lorusKadio
Outburst

Governor Assails
HouseGroup Oppos-
ing Amendment

AUSTIN, May 29 (AP)
Governor W. Lee
was accused on the house
floor today of "trying to use
a big stick" on tho legislature
in an effort to revive the
sales-natur-al resources tax,
constitutional, amendment.

DenouncesOmnibus Tax
Tho sharp criticism of tho gov

ernor was voiced by nop. Udis
Wcldon, farmer from c

Mabank. ,It came on tho heels ot
O'Danlcl'a Sunday radio talk In
which he denounced tho omnibus
tax bill passedby the house and
reiterated his support of the pro-
posed constitutionalchange.

Tho g.ov e r n o r yesterday
preachedfuneral services,' Wel-do-n

said, "for tho sales-natur- al

resource tax constltutleiwl
amendment. I don't believe H
will bo resurrectedbecauseany-
thing as bad as It Is does net
havo a single spark of soul."
Tho EastTexan said he "resent

ed" O'Dnnlcl's attack on many
house members, as "obstruction
ists."

"Somo of tho men I am not
referring to myself who havo op-

posed the governor," Weldon con-
tended, "know more In a weekthan
ho does In a year.

"The omnibus tax bill Is net
perfect but It Is 100 times better
than tho sales tax constitution-
al amendment. At least It
doesn't piny a lid on natural re-

sourcestaxes, a thing that the
oil, gas and surphur people
would Illio to see happen.
"I don't see how the governor

can talk about tax dodgerswhen
he has been one. For severalyears
he- refused to. pay his poll tax. I
too would llko to abolishtho poll tax
but I will keeppaying It as long as
tho law says It should bo paid."

There was on effort to bring up
tho fax mcasuro espoused by the
governor and supporters said Vt
probably would not come up before
the latter part ot the week. The
senatestate affairs committeewill
hold a hearing tomorrow on tha
omnibus tax bill.

Wcldon claimed O'Danlel was
not In danger of having a limb
sawed.off from under him "be-

causeho leaps so frequently from
ono limb to another."

"First he was against a sales
tax," tho usually silent EastTex
an said. "Then he championed
Uie transactions tax. Next we
found him cutting the throat e
that tax and 'advocating a sates)
tax."
O'Danlel contended the omnibus
See SOLON8, Page 8, Cel.-- S

ATLANTIC CLIPPER
COMPLETES FLIGHT

MARSEILLE, Franco, May 2
UP) The Atlantic Clipper arrived
here at 2:17 p. m. (8:17 a. m., CST)
today on her first regular trans--
Atlantic mall flight

The giant flying boat settled
easily on tho Marlgnana river,
whero her sister plane, the Yankee
Clipper, arrived and departed last
week on an Inaugural mall flight

The Atlantic Clipper flew the
last leg from Lisbon, Portugal. She
left Port Washington, N. Y.,

MEMORIAL RITES
FOR SUB VICTIMS

POBTSMOUTH, N. H May 26
UP) While a crew ot 60 divers
continued their laborious Job ot
readying the sunken submarine
Squalus for its trip from the oceaa
bottom, CommanderA. E. Stone,
navy chaplain, announced today
special Memorial Day services tor
the 20 victims would bo held to
morrow. ,

After the annual DecorationDay
exercises, the 33 survivors and
relatives of the Squalus'dead will
assemble in the Portsmouth navy
yard auditorium.

Salvago work went on .apace to-

day under a cloudless summersky
while officials studied written re-
ports of the survivors pn the fatal
dive.

GRAVES OF U. S. SOLDIERS WHO

DIED IN FRANCE DECORATED
Services were held In Parts church-
es and at all war cemeteries.

After placing a wreath on the
tomb of the French "Unknown Sol-
dier today, United StatesAssa
dor William a Bullitt WM,fgt4
uled to speak at Surean iiiTlgpsj
tery. outside pans, ami nt nt
Lafayette Escadrllle Memeetot nt

'Qarches. ,

Bullitt and' rFrewfer
spoke yesterdayIn dedleoMan,nt
new American Legion eesnetory M
Neullly, a, suburb Perls, eiiMf

IM wM Jswnwtfew
thnes wfcen nun Must WM
ama U ssv ail tan wnttfcf

; t
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the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion "which may appear In any Issue
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THE SINKING OF
A SUBMARINE

As long as men dive into the sea

..which probably will be as long
as there aro men accidents are
going to occur.

That same statement applies as
well to every undertaking which
man may attempt, rJo matter how

safe or how dangerousIt may ap-
pear. Many people are killed each
year in such seemingly accident
proof acts as rocking in rocking
chairs or getting out of bed.

So there is no reason to become
discouraged becauseof such de
plorable tragedies as that to the
United States submarine Squama
In which more than a score of men
lost their lives. That tragedytends
to" emphasize how relatively safe
the submarinehas "becomeas com-
pared with not many yearsago. It

i Reminds that the work of the sub-mari-na

man has become almost as
safe as any dangerousoccupation
can be. It reminds, too. that the
United States' record for sub
marine safety surpasses that of

v any other nation.
Tho Squalus was the first U. S.

submarine tragedy in 12 years.On
Dec 1927, tho 8-- 4 went down with
the loss of10 lives. But that was
due to surface collision and col
lisions are apt to occur to any type
of craft which moves. Prior to
that, on Sept 25, 1925, the S--51

carried 37 men to their deaths,but
that also was. due to a surface
collision. Not since the World
war, has an American sub "Just
gone down" without rising.

This record is unmatched by
that of any other nation. Several
such disasters have occurred to
British and French ts. They
also have occurred to those of
Italian, German, JapaneseandRus
sian submarines,although efforts
are madeto censorthose disasters
when they occur.

These factsdo not lessen the
sorrow of, the survivors of victims
of the Squalus disaster. Nor did
it easethe experienceof those who
died or those who survived. But
they should tend to ease in con-
siderablemeasurethe fears which
always will be present of the
families of "those who man United
States submarines.
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Prison Halts Pcndergast Career After A
Long Climb To Top Place In Politics

- .Going Up

city managership

his
clubs

AP Service
KANSAS When Tom

to what's
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Friends say It will keep on

running under of
I Nephew Jim, who the Dcm--

to sweeping
I most of in
11936 whan Tom sick.

say It
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last of the city bosses,

I to Income
I laws.

certain that the
started
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of Kansas council till
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goes .prison,IPendergast po
machine?

the guidance
led

locrats victories
throughout Missouri

was
Opponents was smashed

even Pendergast,one the
old-tim- e

pleaded evading
tax

Anyway It's
organization, which was

IHaaIt TiAWn
wr

IMAmIa.mu.u.!. Innf UtlQ
never gambling,

hit evading

he Ho V'
for the victories.

AS

newcomers' needs.

the otherswere the federal rand era! governmentt eye.
investigation into the same

election resulting in 200 indict
ments and only a few dismissals
and the resignation under fire of I

City Manager McElroy and other
Pendergastmen.

Tom's been in the thick of Kan
sas City affairs since his brother
Jim, of Nephew Jim, left
the city council In 1910 to make
room for him.

But soonfigured that wasn't
the life for him and he stepped
out He operated saloons until
prohibition came. He organizedal
concrete paving company which
has bid successfully for many
profitable city contracts. He start--1

'

llouor

aa v. AmA were rea?stered.'- - - - -i u. r r
i

candidates. Mis .,de out a
paving companygot many city uriou, i6o,ooo residence the
contracts. I country club section of the south

"
side. He marshalled an army of

I organization workers which gave
him power aver tne whole

wasn't easy there
were some lntra-part- y iignts so
bitter that they resulted in Re
publican triumphs. But usually
Tom rode high.

he's down, and Kansas
I wonders whether therecan
I be a successor.
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I A REPORT ON THE
orrosrnoN

It begins to look as If May 8 to
May 12 will turn out to have been
tho turning point In the politics of

urraiANN

this session
1 Congress. the

R1V. 4ha nrniiln
added 400
million dollars to
the agricultural
appropriation for
tho fiscal year
beginning on
July 1 next. The
total was mado

of nearly one
hundred Items
which were
adopted without
a roll call.

On May 12 tho
i senateaaopted bill as a whole,
wun oniy fourteen Senators rec
orded as opposing. Among the op-
ponents was Senator Vandenberg.
But Senator McNary, tho Repub-
lican leader,and Senator Taft, the
outstanding Presidential candidate
In the Senate, were not among
those who went on record as op-
posed to a spending measure
which has increasedby 45 per cent
the appropriation asked for by,tho
New Seal.

This, was more than a scectacle.
It was an eventwhich marked not
only the moral collapse of the ed

economy bloc but. verv nrob--
ably, it marked also thedlslntegra--
1 1 . A . . . . , . .uuu vt liiu organized political op-
position in this Congress to the
President and the New Deal. At
the polls last. November nubile
sentiment expressed itself by a vote
which, on the face or the statistics,
inaicatea mat there was a popu-
lar majority againstthe New Deal.
The sentiment has beenrepresent
ed in congressby a loose coalition
of conservative Republicans and
conservative Democrats. Between
May 8 and May 12 this coalition
fell to pieces.

of
On

almost

up

the

Mr. Roosevelthas not been slow
In recognizingthat the political op
position was demoralized, nor did
he fail at once to take advantage
of the opening. With the collapse
of the opposition In Congress, the
oppositionfrom the Treasury with-
in the Administration lost Its ef
fectiveness. Then, the President,
with a few xace-eavin-g concessions
to Mr. Morgenthauand Mr. Hanes
plumpedfor the policy ot continued
and enlarged spending; He took
the New Deal into its fourth, or is
it its fifth, phase. For the ideal of
a budget in which Income and out-
go would balance, an Ideal to
which he hadalways hitherto paid
lip service, he substituted the con
ception of large-scal-e publio invest
ment as a permanentnational pol
icy, mis newest phaseof the New
Deal will probably be Blgnallzed
and confirmed by a new system of
Treasury bookkeepingso as to sep-
arate the ordinary budget for cur-
rent expenses from the budgetfor

ltal outlays.

The political position in Wash
ington has very suddenly been

ansformed,in that the President
and the New Deal have regained
the initiative which they lost In
November, and the opposition is
disorganized and demoralized. If
the Administration succeeds, as it
may, In forcing Congressto tako
a record vote on the Townsend
plan, the plight of the opposition
will be pitiable,

This reversal of the political po
sition during the past two weeks
Is almost certain to have very far--
reaching consequencesIn the elec-
tions of next year. For with the
collapse of organizedresistanceto
publio spending, with the demon-
stration that the Republicans,with
few exceptions, will, In .fact, vote
to spend when they are put to the
test, there is no very Important
concrete issue on which a factional
or a party fight can be waged.
Since it Is axlomatlo In politics that
you cannot teat a horse with no
horse, Mr. Roosevelt'spolitical po
sition Is very greatly strengthened.
Barring events that are now un
foreseeable,he will dominate the
next Democratic convention, and
he can createa discord in the Re-
publican conventionby confronting
it with Issues, measuresand acts
on which the Republican- - poli-
ticians are greatly divided.

That the Republicans in Con
gress were headedfor trouble has
been increasingly evident to any
one who has observedthem since
they arrived in Washington last
January. To those who realized
the tremendous need ofeffective
opposition,the spectacleof the Re
publicans .as a body, certain Indi-
viduals excepted, has, been thor-
oughly depressing. They have mis-
judged the real situation Just
about oompletely. and their policy.
such as'it is, has been based on
amateurish illusions.

Thus they have basedtheir ora
torical attack agaipst the spending
policy on at least three Illusions,
The first was that national bank
ruptcy was near enough to fright- -

on the voters. It is not. European
ceedlng in early fields of Texasand exenrlencashows that Kovernraents
Oklahoma where railroads have American farmers a cash return leanscenda much lanceruroportlon

i directedtneir annualearly summer approximatelyi per cent lesswan of the national Income than weQUILLAYUTE, Wash., May 291 concentration ofcarsto haul wheat!last season,even though prices are do and carry on more or less In
UP) It took more than study to to market First yields ranged considerably higherthan a yearldefinitely. Thi seoond was that

iri. ji. m ml from Door to (rood. Indicating, (train! ago. This is due largely to tha fact I the snandlna-- nollev does not Induce
.a . xt i 1.1

,d today, spotted, irregu-- that the crop might bo" about MOrl recovery. The faot U that enough
nar conditions. . 000,000 bushels smaller than last spending does Jaduoesoma recov--

tnan siflw miles oyer uiympiciesumateo owxiuuiarm nanas anaeatraaing negan toaay juiy wneatiueasy K if an esKeeaingiy aanger--
peninsula wilderness roads toito employmentreus since tne urstinerowas quoteaarouna to centsaious method,ft doeswork. The third
school. I of the year, soon will be working bushel compared with, below 70 Illusion was thai she jUpubUcana

their way northward. cents a yearago. On the basis of could feetatmaoalasc soeadlBg la
TUaV5UAY KIGttI at S a'otoelci a wneat narvest, witn a government joans, umos saay wttMOUl MaYiatr v MOe par--

troifa srnsslrro scf-i5(ia- rt at aha 000,000 on the basis of fcurrontl to market, the value at Chicago Is groups. ,
y Mxe4tHc Mr. Iimnta" wiv. ptces, was expected to brlngi around W centsfor good gradM. Thesethree lllueloas put the

TWO AGAINST LOVE
i by FrancesHann.

aha was trembling with
She backed her car out

Midi of Its Barking: apace, rasped the
sincerely, meeting his bewilderedgears, and roared recklesalyout of
eyes. "If I can find out anything town toward the Dunes Country
for you, I will. Tve known GeorgeClub. Gooff, she remembered,was
Lawson since I was a child. His playing polo this afternoon.It was
rfsutrhter. Edith. ! one of my only ono o'clocV and tha game

' . . . I t .1.1.4 t
closest friends. I think Til drive woum noi nave
1.4. nn I 'Head Over Heels'

Dont mix in anything on my Coming to a halt about fifty feet
account," he said stiffly. "I prob-Uro-m tho entrance to the mens
ably wouldn't llko being coopcalocucr rooms, uo k--i

decn-throat- horn of her car un--

I like being a farmer." til Geoff, recognizing its pecullar
nn mm. nintllnfr nut-- YllM nolo

Jocelyn flashed a smile at . . f rt.
Cramp. "While I'm Cramp,gone, nnt . vo 0cottrcy,
will you please tell this grandson laJd wlth omlnoua 8lcadlncss.
of yours tho story of Bluebeards ,.G . , d cJoso lho door
wivesT Ana now uieir womans ,.what u r h0
u..utii.j iw.v M.v... tuv.t ..VMwa .

I llTIPnRlIVT V. ... . 1 1. .1 I

n
,

.

into dark tailored suit;swlfUy a hcrment rf from ngcr
P h,! ?r. and " "to w helmet
rakish black over it;; ..j m t Evcr You.rc
picked up her bag and car keys . ,.. v.nrmipWv
and hurried out to the garage. , K,1, M ,.
Women not only were curious she y x'f d t what dld t0thought, thoy were also intuitive, f. .... ,ln..hi.
? "h.fl.n0i.n"A,?"C.h.int."1: Groffl Ho had a hard, frustrated

Bu uiu 'UB""l tr" life. This first opportunityperson responsiblefor Tally's dls-- ... . !t,,. , ,
"''"'"""'-"'- - ttitno rt Vilm.nlf. nft n. hornlun

'Mr. Lawson," she began, perch--1 '.. . ..'. '
Ing on a corner "of his desk and " ?.7 !: ,C. J.. i... .aV.t.llMM vi i si irr MM.il VtCUi. JJUb uu Uio uvsvubstcj
TthahuTrhU'botMa

i jij as much your fault as mine. You
, M -- i - told mo for months that you want--

UUU UiCU iliO UIU1 . . . . . . . - . .. J ..II,,
1U1AU Mt OSJmia M4 MMSMII - -

dlgnUled and kindly, met her eyes lm "wy in
i.t. .i,.u ,rr', Tj,..i I California. You stand

P . I them hVivmsrs PAtiDants Rntint.
..www w www. . .M v . . . . lt..M O-- .111

I....becausoof Then fall,,i a ... you. you
w . I Vi nn 1 Unnla In Iawa ti rl11(

"Please she implored. "Don't
i.v, m .i farmer boy-frie- and I see whats

t d.u t .t,,.M n happened. I know he can't make
Vii n.n you happy, that lVs merely propln-

KRn!n nffnlr. Hnn't vouT He lakuUy, InfatuaUon for hU good
' I 1 nrrm Vint 'a vlnlifiAfl rmlvanr WAfiltViif man nnit n vnrV 'wuftfl unuuvu jwue

innnii nn Tv.. h . decided to put a. sUck In his wheel
- . I T.wn V. rt nnlif v.n.nn n. Bltni t rtrl1

J M... ... m. 1........ .
monoy. Tou feel that you cannot w
afford to lose so valuablea client you-- .H J"1 h? ,waf.nt

,.nn.,..nH ,. Tint rtf frol enougn xor you ana no ngurea nis
Kcnslngs, for reasonsof his own, namB ,c"e,re? ,m "1 on an omce
does not wish you to employ young "uu s i'
Mack. Ho Issues an ultimatum. "" wi "
Cither you dispensewith Talbot's! "Are you qulto through, Geoff?
servicesor lose hisbusiness. I ami If you are, you may trot along to
right, am I not, Mr. Lawson?" your silly polo ponies!"

ills eyes aroppeu lo me on w-- dnnr nn .t.nMrl1.1. TT- I- l M..,1.l ' X

uuuta uu A1UKU1B luauvui.,,, Wnnn mil i n rninr inrin.
ntlmi. f1Anmlt.lv "A Inw.r I . . . -m.w M..jw., iHiipiHi! nlnn.n nhnna tnft"

Jacelvn. must keen his client's nf--l
fairs BtrlcUy in confidence." wlU not," she promised her--

"But It la true" she declared. eu snoving uie gear m low ana
"A woman's Intuition has alwavs turning the car around.Tm going

beenan enigma to me," he reflect- - straight homeand teU TaUy I love
ed. "Strangely enough, it is nearly hlm-- Vm Bolng to teU him I've
alwava comet" been a fool and a horrible little

"Thank you." Jocelyn reached 8000 11110 A sorry jor everyuung
over and anueesedhla hand. "Jtial "" 10 picasa jorgivo me ana
vnu wait till I finlah with Geoff! and Just love me If he can....'
TTnll nl.V. Tin hnrt remomVvAreri ran into in 6 QOUSB 'Xnorn
piece of "famous advice: Please,cauea 10 nr lrom uorary.
God. heln me to keen my nose out "Conie her9 ba aJd' "I I"31

of, other people's business"!"
I found out where- young Mack

TJon't be rash, Jocelyn," urged ra?fed.he oney for the taxes.".... . 1 ww pi run tti a " an aa iitifiuiMr. Lawson, aiarmea at tne vin- - : '. r
HlxHxono.g In h.r. vnlM "WHn Patient to gO tO Tally.

lm

teUs me you and Geoffrey are go-- x wunt uown c"y na" ana
Intr hn mnrrlnd Irin first of the """ wjuuiv auewDr. lai-
mnnih ooi paia uu taxes--witn a cnecK

"Tou can lust tell Edith for me 'B?ea y t'TaMHm
hot T'm n. coiner n m.m, X. ...X QOn1 OeUCVB 111"

Geoffrey! Never!" A"orn nruggea.wny should be
By the time she reachedthe Tu Tr "

u.w..w fcW .HUJ A WUUKUh A I1U9
mistaken about them . . - that It

publicansin a position where they was only friendship....but Mrs.
nrsi propnesieaaisastersmat were Mack told me a little while ago
not happening and then failed to that Nola wrote them she iscom--
take a stand to prevent thte dlsas-- ing to SantaBarbara in a few days
tern mey were propnesying. xuat and Is anxious to see Tally."
is nui very competentpontics. i jocelyn experienced a humbllne

n of snlriL. There vni n
They then misinterpreted alto-- hollow aehein her throat No won--

gether the dUcontent which exists der TaUy had kept away from her:over the New Deal reforms. They beenaloof. Ha InveH Nnl. n. nn
imagined mat tnls discontent slg-- been paUently walUng for her ed

the existence ofstrong op-- turn from Hawaii. It was for Nola,
position to the reforms themselves,noi fOP her. thf h hn minf.n
whereas,in fact, it arisesprincipal- - maka something of himself, want--
j uuv u uukuutuik win, lo u I ed to practice law.
inmiatraiion ox tne reiorms, u in a mocldne laueh twisted her
the case of W.P.JL, or with the nps. How naive she had been. How
failure of the reforms, as in the unforgivably and egotistically stu-cas-e

of agriculture, to achievewhat pid. Becausehe hadkissed her she
waa proraisea. thoucht ha loved her. A

This has caused theRepublicans viaa mBat,t niM., vi'm
i . ,i i , :
lo imu should have known thatwhere they seemto be opposed to Emotional Hanrovor'

She

u r!irrf.V v .
y Can , Thorn took hold of her hands;

"uo" 1 o uu.cu w felt their stiff mlrlnnii Tnfhom ihmicrn Iiiav nnvA nnf mnn I ... r" "i o j r MIT vnu HIT vnu rrr an .mm..
"Ul "i "I- - ' Tt's nothlne I mn't .

rnn fanlrtsl nmanrltnsnt f (nr tf I . f

jw - wwww - oia Mack was lunching with
.Tnrftlvn HUUUJ UUIUU1B

In the field foreign relaUons& "' J?--
6.

they have made their opslUon ,71 71. ZTrZll.- -'
equally untenable. Their cardinalY7, arranged for him and stiff oldmistake here has been misjudge m.","
.in.ih.- - ,.i ,eKI1 t116 "Wiy trousers:r;r'"' t.r" wer Propped up gold-tape- s-

7... w1.r tried ottoman. When Humphreys
xuie, u8U pu..y had Xmlahed H(tnlng them and de--

auastlen: 5hsV havraeeuTedTtSa Ptea. Mack regarded Jocelyn

President magnifying the ir, LTf,P LTOgers world war when, a mat

street

I In Yt iinnir .isw w ww. . m L'Sk a.

of ,-- f

7 : to ,n
i ,

f--, on a
a. o

'of
of as

ter of fact, the danger has bejin " '" was mm
and stUl Is very, very real. They Sll'1" "p V awln8
have renreaentdhla effnrta. whlrh Wn?.nt ?e must o' figured if

' ITnllV nrftf 1 n. .nmollilnl U. Mt1.4have been by no meansineffective, "Tr' ".JZ C. 6
to prevent a world war as an in--

pu "f ?5 'or yu hJ' ,
trlgue to entangle the United J,; J.V""1 Vo... i appetite for even

The net result hasbeen to dlmln-- J"" t"u" ""w:la",0 I.Doa' er.en--

l.h nm.oh.H Ih. Infl.innnn of h ",H """"er 11BU cnangBU Since
United States, but politically the s,n,ce Bh had eaFnd
personalposition of the President ".V"":" , , "
has been greatly strengthened.For "

e"' ' Blame him too Jnuchaa lnmr aa war la averts, a m-e-

mi. of tha nennla win ranoimlaa Jos,e "ramp said betweenmoUth-

that he has pteVed a part in avert-tu- .0f cheif8, "fflfr was
no- if v 4H. to hla lights. Tou're

hamperedhU efforU to avert it a, mlghty 3vily K1 b.iiey' wltb
will be in a very'unwmforteble Plenty w?h ? rits. 'Course he
position, whereas Mr. Roosevelt nBV"r "Burea you a una out. Tally's
will he recognizedas the man who Pfe" broke up about it but there
fnrooaw thm HnncrBr anil nrnnnrori aln 1 n0 Deed O' telllft him What
na tor mm ti manhla tn most If lw0 KnOW."

with tha nmcn of fiio whoial "I know he is," she agreed, an
world teetering in the balance,it is undertone of harshness in, her
not competentpolitics to say that YJceV ramp, you know a lot of
the dangerIs Imaginary and to tie pcop, uut oxa you
the hands ofa man who la trvlntr know that TaUy wanted to prae--
to avert the danger. lUo law and make something of
I do not know what boncluslonshimself becauseof Nola CranstonT

are to be drawn from all this. This " loves her, Gramp and and
is a- report of the facts as I see 1 guess she she loves him. She',
them. And the main faet is that coming back."
the opposition to Mr. Rooseveltand "Tosh and nonsense!"be grunt--

the New "Deal ts disorganized,ed. "She don't mean npthln' to
which Is reHTe'tlabln. since effeo-lhlaa- ."

Uva pnboslUon Is ifullspensable ua-- "Tm, she does. Tou just wait
a- - tm form of sversent. ana see."

"Betes K ala't s. day, Joeie,
you ain't leeun' baa 'cauM you
broke off with Kenslng, are youT"

"Ho, --vshe denied vehemently.
Tm glad I found out how petty
and contcmptlblo he Is before I
married him. But now....I don't
know what to do. II feel so lost.
I I guessI'm having an emotional
hangover.As you say, Cramp, I've
got to have time to get my bear-
ings. IH be all" She broke off
as the door burst open.and Thorn
swayedInto tho room. His facewas
ashen; his eyes wero distended
with shock.

When he saw old Mack his ex
pression changedto ono of scowl-
ing rage. "Xou'ro responsible!" he
accused,shaking a forefinger at
tho old man. "Tou got mo into this
and ruinedmet Tou did it on

l'
(Copyright, 1939)

Continuedtomorrow.

HooverSeeks

PowerIn Next
Convention

WASHINGTON, May 29 to x

Former PresidentHerbert Hoover
was described by intimates here
today as working quietly tq line up
a large bloc of unlnstructed dele-

gates to the republican convention
next year.

In recent talks with republican
leaders, it was said, Mr. Hoover
has madetwo suggestions that re
publicans pick a candidate who
will wagean uncompromisingfight
againstthe new deal and that state
delegations go to the convention
unlnstructed.

Mr. Hoover has said ho himself
Is not a candidate for the presi-
dential nominationand that ho is
not working in behalf of any
candidate. .

Persons In a position to know
said tho former president's prin
cipal desirewas to commandsuffic-
ient convention strength to enable
him to play a major role in selec-
tion of a nomineeand in drafting
the party platform.

Mr. Hoover was reported to feel
there shouldbe no effort by repub-
licans to "beat the new deal at Its
own game" but that the campaign
should center on a direct attack
against the present administra
tion's program.

It was said authoritatively ho
probably would oppose 'the ' can-
didacy of any Individual who did
not share his fundamentalpolitical
philosophy.

JEWEIJtY STOLEJf 4
LONDON, May "29 UP Two men

picked the town houseof Sir Hugh
Turnbull, commissioner of police
for the city of London, for a rob-
bery last night in which they took
Jewelry worth $3,000 and overlook-
ed gems of greater value,
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Th0 Sports
Parade

By HANK HART

Thd most fearedclub In the league.atTmf, Tony Rcsro's
Big Spring Baronshaveprovedthey are no world
uield. How to plug the weaknesseswithout
the mace might is giving the little, skipper plenty
somnia.

His chareesthrew one awavlast niehtdespite
1? hits and 11 runs, have dpno it plenty of times before.
"VVild throws this time and not bobbles penalized the club's Wli'r
chances, chilled their opportunity to take over undisputed A1,1 ATJJ.LU.CU1V1
third pla"ce in WT-N- M loop standings.

The situation is reversedfrom that of a year ago when
the Barons finished with the
best fielding averago of any
club in the family, were last
In batting.

The Little Yankees are
rocking alongwith a clouting
averageperiouslyclose to the
.300 mark, by rights' should
be scrapping with Lamesa
andLubbock for first place in

J"S the, standings, will hustle
back into the scrap if theju
right their defensive ma-
chine.

Jimmy Kerr; releasedoutright
by the Midland baseball club, has
caught on with the Odessa Per
mlan Basin league club where
fee'ssubbingfor the' injured Walt
Butler. Jim's contributions while
In Midland playing toggery was
satisfactory to club officials.

Lefty Janicek, who debutted as
a Baron fllngcr last night against
Midland, was known as Goldman
while with Jodie, aTte at Lamesa
where ho covered the initial sack.

The balmy southpaw boasts all
the characteristics of a typical
wronghander. His mound antics
ore someUmcs mirthful, ottimes,

.tragic.

Night play at Amarlllo wUl be
Inaugurated June 5 when the
Gold Sox oppose the Lamesa
Loboes. Neal Babe's club has
been drawing exceedingly well

. for day time baseball, the turn
tiles having clicked for an av-

erage of 600 customersa game.

Two former Barons,JoeSaporlto
and rvln Keller, returned to 31s
Spring Sunday after an extended
visit on the coast. Both played
semi-pr-o ball with George Quigley,

. BUUU4GI 1'tj MIIIUtibt .4.
f J Washington. Jo-J-o has beenoffer--

' Tip the old fedora to BlUy
i Capps, the local third saucer,wno.

jjflesplte two. near fatal Injuries
at nis stauorrwis year, conunues
to go after any and all of the
rocks that bound his way. The
Comanche kid was kayoed by a
line drive in Friday's gamewith
the Cowboys, suffered a deep
gash high on the cheek,.bona of
the right side of his' face but re
mained ln action.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORIC, May 29 P Du&

out dope: They are pulling wires
to get. a left-han- d hitting outfield-
er, who can really slug, out of the
American league and into the
Dodger' menagerie...Rumor foun
dry now has Fred Haney due for
the ax. Probably about as much
truth to it as to the Detroit-Green-be-

phoney...The Yanke will
have to struggle along a bit long-
er without DiMaggto, whose bum
foot Is acting up again.

He saw stars.
It's a pity Joe Sawyer, pro at

Rip's Sutton riaoe tennis.courts,
don't give a darn for autographs
...Tho other day he played
against Katherlno Hepburn, Hel-
en Wills Moody and Itudy Vallee
la succession.

Today's guest star.
George M . Varnell, Seattl

Times: "Tony Galento says he'll
Quit drinking beer until after his
fight with Joe Louis,, His health
might be better If he'd pass up
Louis Instead of the .beer."

'Cocktail Hour: Elmer Layden,
fishing around Mlhocqua, Wis.,
got Ids limit every day, Just as
he does during the'halfback sea-
son...Frank Wlnchell, Florida'
No. 1 baseballfan, Is In town and
can be reachedat the Stork club,
day or night...Fordham will tee
off at football practiceAugust 28
...Lonr John Woodruff, counted

V

on as the four minute"tnller of
tomorrow, says he'll do no more
galloping after the Olympics...
Old Boko Nagurskl Is trying to
decide whether to stick to wrest-
ling or play one more season
with the Chicago Bears.

Leo. you said it. 1

Leo Durocher: ''We bought Poff- -

nberscr on EasterSundayand I'm
afraid theEaster,bunny laid us the

i biggest egg of all."

j 'yoUNO MR. LINCOLN' world
nremlere broadcast from Spring-

; field. I1L. Tuesdaynight Hear It
( over KBST, at 8 o'clock-ad- v.

ejUl soodtwday'aoUr dual
Is B.

ousted sjm 4.

STANDINGS . .
WT-N- League

BarbM Frajstc IMikqr,
pvtogr,

Amarlllo 8, Pampa1.
Abilene 5, Lamesa 19.
Midland BIG SPRING 11 (10 with a 17-h- it assaulthut their

rlpfrnRn wnr ViPSPrlr in tha
Lubbock S, CIovls S (11 Innings).

American League
New York 0, Philadelphia 6,
Boston 12, Washington 7.
Cleveland 6, Chicago 0.
Detroit 6, St. Louis 2.

National.League
Chicago C Pittsburgh 2.
Brooklyn Boston 12.
New York , Philadelphia2.
St. Louis 6--t, Cincinnati 6--

Texas League
Oklahoma City 7, Dallas 4.

BARONS

For

Waddics
Behind;
Honored Tonight

offer-
ings

dropped
a

built

a
an
Berndt

to
n 19 9.1 away. Lynn
Shrevonort Houston Everson had singled to

ii, ,', open Marekru;i t & " f " l 1 1 ... . , . ,
I a piicn mm uw runner

picked
AmericanAssociation pellet and promptly tossed It Into

center field. The crippled EversonM!!P.St"l. didn't stop. Walton attempted toITij T,2,m. K.1 catch him at third baso com--

i. Ail i i . ,i r, Plcted tho of errors. . game into the Mld--

Association dugout.

AUanta In-- a.
ningSJ, , . Indvnntnpe hv termination

Knoxvllle 1. toe third Inning and until
12--3, NashvilleBirmingham Bl Snrln(p m.rn..ii.u... n rt t 111 . t a o i - a a o"",lu,noa "l"e TO ners to work in chas--

STANDINGS

WT-N- M

Team
Lamesa . .:. rt. 21
Lubbock ....21
BIG" 16
Pampa .
Amarlllo
CIovls .
Abilene ,

Midland

Texas League
Tea-m-

Dallas

.........16
1T
13
10
11

Shreveport . .
Tulsa
Oklahoma City
Beaumont . ...
Fort Worth 21

Antonio 22

American League
Team W.

New York 27
Boston 19
Chicago 18
Cleveland 17
Detroit 14
Washington
Philadelphia . ....

Louis 11

National League

11
12
15
15
16
17
20
19

L.
19
19
22
20
23
22
14
27

L.
7

10
15
15
21

13 20
11 21

23""

Team W. L.
Cincinnati . :. 24 11

Louis 21 12
Pittsburgh 17 17
Chicago 17 18

York 16 18
Brooklyn . . 14 17
Boston ...14 IB
Philadelphia 11 22

GAMES TODAY

WT-N- M League
ABILENE at BIG SPRING.
Lamesaat Midland.
Lubbock at Pampa.
Amarlllo at CIovls.

League

.5871

.5221

at Shreveport,night
Dallas at Oklahoma City, night.
Fort Worth at Tulsa, night

Antonio at Beaumont,day.

FEDEIt
NEW YORK, May

of Nova
In Yankee stadium

Thursday nightIs "bettlng-est-"
fight In many
a

There's certainly heavy
"sugar" being on

of cauliflower
business since Louis mashed

Madcap Maxle
years In Max-Id- 's

favor consider
ably since a suddenInflux of Nova
money Paclflo coast.

odds-laye- taking
no chanceson They've

a. Indoor season,
of

shortenders through, so
they've shaved a point

a point there
glvo $3 to ?2 If
Maxle to decision, or 2--1

If favor other

! A 1,1 tr

Come From
Ladies To

By HANK HART
Tony Reco's Big Sprinii

Baronsteed on
threeMidland flingers

12,
innings).

late framesand they
12-1- 1 decision to Cow

boys who were making their
iirst start under their
manager, Charley Smith,
here Sunday night

A six-ru- n advantagothe Barons
up by ninth inning
discard as waddles

count on posses,
costly blngles

the Mldlanders in
frame. Jodlo Al

Walton all combined
n.,nnt After

3--4.
sharply

r.v, stanza
iiu.ua uiuuj

rpnnrted wua
was up the

.v,t. !i comedy
the by throwing

Southem
11, Memphis 10 (13 rw i.j

thn of
4-- L,hth led

earnest,

League
W.

SPRING

Houston

W.
.27
.24
.24
.20
.23
.21

St.

St.

Texas
Houston

29

for

fight are

mighty
75

coming

Marek,

away. Berndt

Orleans

Flddlln' Piet, Cowhand
righthander from They
continuedto work, OscarTlero

I
In ninth, collecting three

'as many costly!
errors by Malvlca.

.636 Billy Capps started whole
thing In the eighth frame, when

.516

.515

.433
--3331

.367

Pet

J500I

.400

.391

.344

Pet

.424

.333

San

By SID
UP) The

Lou
Max Baer

the
town has seen

moon.
more

laid the line
than any

Joe
same four
ago. And odds

have cut

from
The

one.
poor

what some per cent the

half here
and now will

you your you like
win

you guy,

Be

off the
of

the

new

had the
went Into the
tied tho three free

error and two and
won out ex-

tra
and Tex

ai toss the game
12--

ns.i.o the cut loose

and
and.u.Uu,

10-- Wew the
whcn

went

San

New

.489

the
been

the

this

with

the
the

ur11tn

and

Joe the
the him

over
the runs

Pet. with hits .two
.6561 Sam

the
.5161

.5581

he dispatchedtho stitched grape
over the centcrflcld for a
homo run. It was Capps' only
smashof the night. CurdcU Loyd,
fat Stosey, Dick Hobson, Al
Berndt Lefty Janicek were
the Boron powerhitters, Janicek,
who twirled until he lost his con
trol in the ninth, drove In four
runs. The others had three licks
each.

Afield
Malvlca looked bad afield but col- -

.467 lectcd two doubles and two singles

.467 to feature the Midland 12-b- lt at- -

.449 tack In his new role as lead off

t,a A ukab M . Wnma

.6551 rtVlnrlr tnntcrVif nf tonwiti nnrV All

--3241

.686

.630

.500

.486

.471

.452

and

this

this

had

and

and

Wall

and

man.

Bad

Ak(1AMa

wimATt mill ha em Hail ffA
Edson Bahr, who has recorded

two victories in three decisions,
was scheduledto get first crack at

See BARONS, rage 6, CoL 1

CatsDefeat
Midlanders

Bib Spring's Black Cats outlast
ed the Midland Black Panthers
through 12 innings of play to gain
a 11-1-0 victory In an exhibition
game in Baron park here Sunday,

Banana Sam Jones,husky dusky
garaener, was the spotlight per
former, getting three baseblows,

Manager Robert Moore is seek-
lng a game with Odessa.

TUESDAY NIGHT 8 o'clock.
set your radio dial on KB8T for
world premiere broadcast of the

INFLUX OF LOU NOVA MONEY
LOWERS ODDS ONHEAVY GO

earn right aeet

picture, "young Mr. Lincoln" adv,

Tho better known members of
the betting fraternity have had
lengthy cardsprinted on which are
listed almost any wagering "prop-
osition" you care to make, except
which night club Maxle will head
for afterthe brawl Is over.

For Instance, you can get 0
that Baer knocks out the ex-c-ol

leglan In the first five rounds; 7--

that he does It between the sixth
and tenth and that he'll put
Lou to sleep In the last five. Nova,
on the other hand, Is less-like- d

as a' knocker-oute-r.

Meantime; each the principals
was head over heels loye with
bis own chances. Maxle predicted

would flatten his fellow Call
fornla'n six heats or less. Nova
figures the fight will the route,
and at the end he'll the winner,
thus getting the chance take
crack the .heavyweight Cham
pion in. September,

Watson, Morgan
CharlesWataonand Jalte Morgan gained Sunday victories In the Muny spring golf tournament J

the Municipal courseto juln aU other city maahla wieldera the aecond round of champlonahipplay.
tfa to

at

to

9--1

of
in

he
In

go
be

to
at

in
Ty.M w w imi$ wui organ,

Medalist and favorite, qualified to oppose H. H. Har ay by disposingof L. N. Million, and L
jn other ouarteriinai micue vhm ww x ro. wrgaa wm mm uuy uuny w&u vote

round

piece

BrWtow

WrttoWe HS5 wffiftriE Mto4 trat ttfM trtusas ttsJby
respectively. Sartor was trtsssssd,as is w II 1msW itJKL.

soadflight play Dec Young shoved B. X. T rtaaaout c tfc huutinf, f aad

RETURN HOME TO OPPOSEABILENE

SchumacherGunning National Title
!!iSmeG7Trittns Could Well Represent

Winners

U S In The Olympic Qames
Woodruff And
Coast Stars
Unbeatable

NEW YORK, May 29 UP) Pure
ly as a suggestion,why not Just
let tho SouthernCalifornia Trojans
take their spears-- and things over
to Hclslngfors and representus in
tho Olympic gamesnext year?

Tho idea has its virtues. It
wouldn't costnear asmuch to send
this group of blond giants from
the coast because they're already
Organized and ready to move at a
moment's notice. There. wouldn't
bo all the expense of holding

The Trojans, of course, wouldn't
win all the track and field events,
but they probablywould give Uncle
Sam a comfortable margin of
points. They could stop off at
Pittsburgh and take along Long
John Woodruff, as he would come
In very handy in the 400 and 800
meters.

Tho suggestion Is prompted by
the way Coach Dean CromwelUa
litho youngmen swampedthe field
again in the intercollegiate'cham
pionshipshereSaturday. They set

new record point total of 71 1--2.

Pittsburgh was second with 26.
There were 17 other teams that
should have stayed at home and
savedcarfare.

SwimsTo New Mark
NEW YORK, May 29 UP) Lor

raine Fischer, captain of the New
York University women's swim
ming team;holds a new American
long-cour- se record of 35.7 seconds
tor' the 50 yard breaststroke. She
set the mark In tho opening out
door ajv.u. meet yesterday.

The lod record was 36.5 seconds
set by Mrs. Katherine Rawls
Thompsonon May 14, 1937.

JC, f

ALLEN, DEAN AND NEWSOM IN

SUNDAY WINS, MUNGO STARS
CardsFail To
Gain On Reds;
Yankees Cop

By JTJDSON BAILEY
Associated Press SportsWriter

Tho happinessboys ore riding
right side up again.

If you don't rememberthe hap-
piness boys, they're the fellows
who get fun out of baseball
which Is a 'bitter business for a
lot of their associates.
That makes It easy to single

them out of Sunday's big major
leagueshow:

Johnny Allen, tho temperamental
righthander whose tattered shirt
causeda furoro In the American
League- and endedup in a depart-
ment storewindow.

Dizzy Dean, tho ex (7) popoft
whose $185,000 pitching arm has
beenthe most debatedwing in all
baseball.

Van LIngle Mungo, the lean
Carollnan who probably has had
mora fights, fines and suspensions
than .any current big leaguerand
who set some kind of a record last
year" by drawing a Balary of ap
proximately fi,000 an Inning.

Buck Newsom, much-trade-d,

mound maes-
tro who once undertook to pitch
both games of a doubleheader. and
in six seasonshas played with four
different American League . clubs
not counting the St'Louls Browns
twice.

Goes The Itoute
Allen went the route yesterday

for the first time this spring to
give the Cleveland Indians a 0--0

shutout over tho Chicago White
Sox on threo hits. This was en-
couraging to the Cleveland people
because Allen had a bad year last
season and an operation on his
arm during the winter hadnt
helped him previously.

Similarly Nowsom's seven-h- it 6--2

performance against 'his recent
teammates,the Browns, gave the
Detroit folks something to cheer
for, too. It was Nowsom's second
triumph within a week.

The New York Yankees, who
saw a winning streak brokenat 12
games only last week, alreadyhave
built themselvesanother five-gam- e

string. They beat the Philadelphia
Athletics, 8--5, Sunday In a hitting
session featured by George Sel
kirk's two homers.

The Boston Tied Sox also snatch.
cd a frce-hlttl- game their
fourth in a row In a 12--7 affair
victimizing tho Washington Sen-
ators.

Dean had his string of shutout
Innings broken at 18, but he held
the Pirates to eight hits- to give
tho Chicago Cubs a 6--2 victory.

Mungo was bombed out of the
box in tho Brooklyn Dodgers' 16-1- 2

triumph over tho Boston Bees.
Each team used four pitchers and
Mungo' not only stood up well In
his four and a fraction Innings,
but contributed two timely doubles.

Cincinnati retained Its lead In
the National League by splitting
a doubleheaderat St Louis, 6--5 and
8--4. Curt Davis bested . Johnny
Vandcr Meer lit tho first, but Paul
Derringer was tos steadyas ever In
taking the nightcap.

DallasLoses

But Retains
Loop Lead
By the AssociatedPress

San Antonio struck two lusty
blows from the Texas leaguo cellar
yesterday, slapping down Beau
mont 0--2 and 2--1,

A few more such exhibitions and
tho Missions would step over the
Exporters, but on the top of the
league the Dallas Rebels maintain
ed a comtortablo margin although
they were whipped 7--4- by Oklaho-
ma City's Indians.

Manager Homer Peel hit threo
doubles and a homer ashis Shreve
port Sports beat Houston 8--3 In
the first game, homered again In
the nightcap which ended In a 4--4

tie, called because of darkness.
Fort Worth's Cats rapped Vern

Olsen of tho Tulsa Oilers for ten
safeties while Stan Corbett was
limiting the opposition to four hits
andwon 4--2.

scratcn nits and an error
brought the Cats three runs,
enough to win, In tho second

San and Beauniontplay
ed their game originally scheduled
today as one of yesterday'stwins.

JOIN THE MARCH TO

esterfielct
for RefreshingMildness

for Better Taste
for More PleasingAroma

For the things they want in a cigarette, millions of smokers
all overthecountryareturning to Chesterfields,There'smore
real smoking , pleasurein Chesterfield'sright combination of
cigarettetobaccosthanin anyothercigaretteyoueversmoked.

When try themyou'llknow why Chesterfields
satisfy legions of smokersfrom coast to coast

7s National Ckamttt,Marlttr.Mau., Amnio Lttit Drum

Antonio

you

Built Corps. Tki Rlthl Ctmilnathu Ml, frtdtltt i rkjliah

CHESTERFIELDS ARE

MILPER...THEY TASTE BETTER

BarmimLoses
In FinalsMeet
StateMeet

DallasStar Gains
Startling 8--6

Triumph
By WILLIAM T. RIVES

DALLAS, May 29 (AP
UnrufflcdL Don Schumacher,
Tho Texas Golf association
champion safely cached with
a chilling performanceye- - '

terday,wentback to the link
today to practice.

Not content with the state
title which he earned by
blistering John Barnum of
Edinburg, 8 and 6 Schu-
macher, a Dallas product, i
gunning for tho National
Amateur championship and a
Walker Cup team place.

Golfing expertsgavo him a stout
chance to do both after he strode
calmly through tho field here

See BARNUM, Tage 5, Cot 1

LeadersBeaten
Twice By Liners
By tho. Associated Press

Texarkana moved up within sev
en percentagepoints of EastTexas
league leading Henderson yester-
day by a doublo victory over the
Oilers, 2 and 3--

ThomasPulltg pitched masterful
ball In the opener, permitting only
threo hits, and Bill Douglas bested
Steve Rachunck In the second
game In which Douglas' double
scored the winning run.

Palestine slugged, Tyler hurlers
to win a doubleheader10-- 3 and
4- -1; Longvlew's Edmund Lopat
bested Kllgore's Mule Totcn In a
pitchers' duel 2-- and Jacksonville,
winning a opener 6--5

through Catcher Pride's single
which scored two, droppedthe sec-
ond gameto its Marshall opponent
5--2.
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1:05
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KBST LOG
Mend? Evening

American Family Roblnon.
Sunset Jamboree. TSN.
Texas Jn the World New.
TSN.
Wiley and Gene. TSN.
SpdrU Spotlight. TSN.
News. TSN.
Dinner Music.
Say It With Music
First Offondor. MBS.
WOR Symphony Orchestra.
MBS.
Red Korvo's Orchestra.
MBS.
To Bo Announced.
Dance Orchestra. MBS.
The Lone Hanger. MBS.
Goodnight

Tuesday Morning

News. TSN.
.Morning Roundup. TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
DovotlonaL,
Monte Magce. TSN.
Grandma Travels. TSN.
John Mctcalf. MBS.
Charlie Freshwater. MBS.
Our Chlldron. TSN.
Keep .o Music MBS.
The Manhattcrs. MBS.
Piano lmnresslons.
Personalities In the Head
lines. TSN.
Variety Program.
Phelham Richardson.MBS.
News. TP...
The Happy Gang. MBS.
Neighbors TSN.
Matinee Melodies. TSN.
Men o th nge. TSN.

Tuesday Afternoon"
News. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and Love.
Jack Berch.
News. "itf-N- .

Songs That Sweethearts
Sing. MBS.
Everett noagland. TSN.
Bill Bardo. TSN.
Texas PTA Program. TSN.
Morids In Music. MBS.
Crlmo and Death Take No
Holiday. TSN.
It's DanceTime. TSN.
SkeTehes,In Ivory.

. .

out of gas!" .

OF
-

PATSt LEAEN&

THAT THE ACTQR

SUE AND DODO

5USPECTOF POSING

AS DAD WAS
A -T-

HEM JE RND5
BOTTLE OF

HAIR DYE

hidden in me

the web of
suilt pkaw5

TAU"T in ti

MUCH

LONGER,

3:10
3:30
3:46

4:00

4:45

5:00
6:45
6:15

6:00
6:15
6:25
6:30
7:00
6:45
7:30

7:55
8:00

8:30

9:00
9:45

10:00

The JohnsonFamily. MBS.
Red Norvo. MBS.
National Emergency Coun
cil.
Address King George VL
MBS.
Brushwood Mercantile.
TSN.

TuesdayEvening
Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
Highlights In Tho World
SunsetJamboree. TSN.
News. TSN.
Wiley and Gene. TSN.
SportsSpotlight. TSN.
News. TSN.
Benno Rabblnoff. MBS.
The Green Hornet. MBS.
Say It With Music.
Jack McLean's Orchestra,
MBS.
News. TSN.
World Premiere "Young Mr.
Lincoln." MBS.
Ted Florlta's Orchestra.
MBS.
Dance Orchestra. MBS.
Griff William's Orchestra.
MBS.
Goodnight.

EAT AT TiTE

Club Cafe
HXVo Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

GIVE A PORTABLE FOB
GRADUATION

All Makes

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

Phone98 107 Main
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When You WantTheJobDoneCall The Classified-728-72-9 onI
Barnum

(CanUmetl tram Page S)

Schumachervm 1hrce under par
i: rough tho entire tournament,

p.aycd over a treacherousBrook
liOllow course whoso greens were
l obgobllns to most players.

Each victory Including one over
tho tltleholdcr. Bobby Bleed ot
Houston was overwhelming, but
evenafter ho trained a securelead,
Schumachercontinued to flail tho
ball straight down the middle.

SchumacherIs as methodicalas
a clock. He ambles along with a
Donald Duck-eo-rt of walk, con
verses with irallcryltcs and jokes
with his comnetltors. but he Is
tolson with a golf club.

Barnum will attest to that. The
lanky Rio Qrando valley player
a dead ringer for Basil Kumoone
of tho movies is no sioucn as i
competitor, but his game jester
day seemed ridiculous beside Bon's.

Schumacherput Barnum to the
rack with 21 pars, 6 birdies and 3
bogeys In the 80 holes the match
went Be finished tho morning
round with a casual 58, 2 under
par. Barnum recorded a 72, only
two over, and was'three down.

The Dallas youth ha Is 23 years
old started the afternoon round
with a birdie, chipping into the
nolo from a sanjl trap. Barnum,
who a few weeks before had been
low: amateur in the Texas open,
knew then his goose was cooked,

Schumacher's victory was his
second kldnat) .of the state title,
He won his first three years ago,

He was Trans-Mississip-pi cham
pion In '27 andwon the Eastern at
Syracuse last year. Ho has won
several smaller tournaments.

Barons
(Continued from Page 8)

tho "Jinx." team. "The two nines
play here three times, then move
to Abilene for three engagements

Box score:
Big Spring AB R H PO A E

Decker, 2b 6 1 2 0 6
Loyd, lb., 6 0 3 18 1
Walton, m B 0 0 2 0
Stasey,'rf 6 1 8 0 0,
Capps, 8b B 1 1 2 8
Schmidt, If 6 0 0 2 0
Hobson, S3, 4 4 3 4 2
Berndt, c 4 8 3 4 8
Janlcek, p 6 12 0 8
Marek, jf 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . ..T....47 11 17 27x17
Midland AB R H POA

Malvica, ss 0
PeUold, 2b
Wort, m ...
Smith, c ...
Volk, If ...
Eyerson, rf
Wboten, lb .
DeNeff, 8b .
Plet; p
Tlero, p.....
Brown, i ...
Abernathy,p 0

Totals 4 .,......40 12 13 30 9 4
x None out when winning run

scored.
z Batted for Tiero In 9th.

Big Spring 110 200 043 011
Midland 220 100 006 112

Summary Runs batted In,
Decker 2. Loyd 2, Walton, Capps,
Hobson. Janlcek 4. Malvica, Pet--

zold3: Morf Z BmTlh, "Woolen
Brown; home run, Capps; three
base hit, Mort; two basa hits,
Berndt Janlcek, Hobson, Loyd,
Malvica 2, Wooten; on base,
Big Spring 9, Midland 12; earned

Spring 8. Mldiana 1,

stolen base, Walton; caught steal-
ing. Malvica (by Berndt); balk,
Janlcek: wild, pitch, Abernathy,
Marek; sacrifices, Walton, Capps,
Mort, Volk; struck out, Janlcek 3,

Marek 1, Plet 6, Hero 1; baseson
balls. Janlcek 8. Marek 1, Plet 1;
hit by pitched ball, Hobson (by
Plet); pitchers' statistics, Janlcek,
9 12 hits in a innings;
Plet 8 and 18 In 7 1--8; Tlero,
and 4 In 1 2--8; winning pitcher,
Abernathy, losing pitcher, Marek;
umpires, Myers and Pettlgrew;
time, 2:32.

Public Records
Bulldlnr Permit

G. R. Simmons to build a small
residence at 15th and Young
streets, cost $1,000.
Marrlare license

Vergil Foreman and Lillian Chil
dress, both of Big spring.
New Car

R. L. Baber, Plymouth tudor.

XJSARN ABOUT a fine new film,
"Vnunir Mr. TJiicoln." when a world
premiere at Springfield, HI., Is

broadcastTuesdaynight On KBST
nt 8. o'clock adv.

. Quick . , . Easy

CONFIDENTIAL

No red tape

Loans made on
AUTOMOBILES

and on your
SIGNATURE

Ow issuraBce also
protectsyour equity

SECURITY FINANCE
COMPANY

ANNOUN L.EME

Lot 1 Feanl
LOST: One lady's Qruea CurvexlAPARTMENTS Reduc--

watch; 17 jewel; 14K. whlto
lined case, xtewara. uui, ur. m,
H. Bennett

WE WILL fit and your fam

MftJajiV

gold

ily up with a ooo personalitynair
cut for one half mice. 25c Plenty
parking space. O. K. Barber

705 East Third.
Professional

Ben U. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BldR, Abilene. Texas

W
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money-bac-K guarantee to na
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GALVESTON, 29 UP) Gal

were sure of
atIf I iof

Ten Pin association tournament
next end" out-of-to-
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night
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Immediate
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FOR RENT
Apextaeata

Hotel.

ALTA rent;
modern; reirigerauon,
bills

FURNISHED
In; south; elec-

tric refrigeration: bills 805
J. L. Wood. Phone

FURNISHED apartment
over bst--

THREE-roo-m furnished garage
apartment. tnree-roo- m un-

furnished anartment Private
located at 607

nnlRTOW
Biag. THREE-roo- m garage

91 Phone

X' VJ Us. Ui aj w

furnished
EXPERT fitting aiwrauono ,,.,.. West

sentative. Kramer, I modern,

stock
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duplex
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for
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modern;
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Insertion t 8o line, 0 11a minimum. Each succeseiTt Inser-
tion : to Use. .

Weekly rate: $1 for 5 tine minimum; So per line per Issue, 6
lines.
Monthly rate! tl per line, no changela eopy.

lOo per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, Co per llo
White space same astypo.
Ten point light face type aa doublerate.

letter linesdouble regular rate.
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number of Insertions must be given.
All wantadspayable In advanceor after first Insertion.
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TcIcpboBO "Classified" 728 or 729
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FOR RENT FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32 84 Bedrooms 34
FURNISHED apartment1 NICE clean cool bedrooms for gen--

with breakfast nook, connecting tlcmcn: prlvato entrances:In nrl- -
bath; all bills paid, including telo-- vato home; adjoining bath; home
phone. Apply 1811 Scurry. I cooked meals.If desired; close In.

ment; $12.50; pay halt for FOR SALE: 10J8 Doluxo Plymouth
half deposits; at 2008 Runnels.

ONE xurnisnea aparuneni NICE bedroom; adjoining bath; In
arid one furnished apart i. . i ,r
ment; close In; part bills paid.
Also one furnishedhouse;

bills paid. Call 88Z.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment In south sideof new home:
hardwoodfloors: built In cabinet;
beautiful bath; close in; water
bill paid; reasonablypriced. 1007
.Main.

and furnished
apartments: cool: private: ad
joins bath; sleeping porch cover-
ed with vines. Also one-roo- m

apartment: entrance; 2
windows; quiet, clean and cool;
bills paid. 409 west am.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
in home; large closets; hot wa
ter: nice yard shade trees;
close in. 602 or call at 710
JSast Third.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
prlvato batn. Rear, 1004 Runnels.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
bills In. 002

Gregg.
THREE nice cool

school

Phone

ment: paid: close

furnish
ed apartments; bills paid, Phone
839. 1301 Scurry.
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hurled by a le wind, literally
shuckedflower plants clean to the
stem and even paint off
shinglesand facings.

City Are trucks were employed
to pump water from the Settles
and Douglass hotel basements,
the former having trapped four
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UNFURNISHED house; flvo large

rooms ana Data: nice: modern:
$27; at 1610 Street Phono
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sleeping porcn basement;

newly decorated: close
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HoppersAre
Not SoBad
ThisYear

Although first batUes In the flgbt

begun In the Panhandlewhere se
vere Infestations are forecast.
County Agent O. P. Griffin sal4
Monday that Indicationswere that
grasshopper damagethis summer
was not expected to prove serious
here.

Tha agent anticipated worst
ueavrucuon iruui juuiuu Hoppers,
but thus far reports have not jus-
tified even this fear. Yellow dif
ferential hoppers, frequently pres-
ent In destructivenumbers,do not
promise now to cut any great
figure.

Over the state the Infestation la
developing about as anticipated,
according to R. It. Reppcrt, en
tomologist of the Texas A, A M.
college extensionserviceand grass-
hopper control leader.

Except In the Panhandle,most
hoppers are of the differential
species. In tho Panhandle,danger-
ous migratory species predominate.
Keppert said egg beds had been
found to cover 200-ac- re areas'ami
that in some cases there wereM
manyas 2,000 eggs persquarefoot.
The migratory Infestation is ex
pected to be more than twice a
severe as in 1938.

Farm

The governmentwill provide 33
carloads of bran and sawdust for
poison mash In the 23 countiee'af-flicte- d

with migratory hoppers.At
least four counties have provided
mechanicalmixers with a ton per
six minutes capacity. Hartley
county, most acutely affected, ia
equipped to handle two carload
dally. The poison bait is spreadby
handor machine.

LEARN ABOUT a fine new fib."Young'Mr. Lincoln, whena wurM
premiere at Bprlngflekl, HU Aa

broadcast Tuesdaynight. On KBSP
at 8 o'clock adv.
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Starting Tomorrow

"UP THE RIVER"

Citizenship Outside.
The lonie Discussed
At Sub-De-b Meeting

JOHN GARFIELD

I.1JTIJT1

QUEEN

For a discussion on citizenship
the home and suitable

for the sub-de-b, members
of the Sub-De- b club met Saturday
afternoon In the homo of Champe
Phlllns.

III

Last

Best

outside
clothes

Three guests included Chessie
Miller, Laveda Schultz, and Mary
FrancesCopeland ofDallas.

Others attending were Sara La
mun. Janice Slaughter, Mary Jo
Russell, Jacqueline Faw, Blllle
Bet's Shlve, Joyce Croft, Betty Lee
Eddy. Joan James,Mary Freeman,
Marie Dunham, and Miss Lillian
Shlck, sponsor.

rOPULAR STARS to be heard
on "Younc Mr. Lincoln" radio-fil- m

premiere. Hear them on KBST at
8 ociocu Tuesaaynignv uuv.
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'DeathDodgers' To
PresentThrill Show
ThursdayNight

People of Big Spring and the sur
rounding area are promised the
ultimate in driving thrills Thurs--I white--

Notes
swore

West
words

times

when

minus laces, from doorday night, when window backacain final
Death Dodgers, "Happy ly got of Run-Jac-k"

Miller, movie stunt and Third where
man, present a spectacular dare-

devil show. The program will bo

at Baron park, startingat 8 o'clock!
Is sponsored locally by the

American Legion post.
Cars will bo driven through burn

ing walls, with performers on thel
hood bumpers; there will be
"suicide" auto leaps, crashing fire
walls, and rolling autos. One ma
chine, driven by Miller, will be

over eight other cars.
The program will have its comic

moments, with "Butcher, the
Klown" contributing laugh episodes
between the thrill acts. All those
In the Miller troupe are stunt and
thrill performers of long experi
ence, having appeared in motion
plcturo sequences. They promise
a spectacularshow.

JoannaWinn Honored
On Tenth Birthday
With Latcn Party
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euests. tracks.
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IN HEART"

No More Talking
4f 4f 3f (

About The Lack Of

Rain WestTexas
By MARY A VII

Flood or Something: I
a solemn vow after Satur

again to make
remarks of rain in

I am really eating
my and feel bad about the

I, scoffed when old settlers
told me things did happen.

You could have brushed my
eyes with a stick tho
delugo started. In an dress.

ground-grlpp- shoes.
toI wenttha and and

headedby out on tho corner
nels streeta I

and

and

hurtled

had to be hauled back.
A of

from the male popula

move,

and

tion of should have
my spirit but It didn't

12 o'clock It looked
tho middle of the evening, with
people like investigating tho
damage. In from bath
ing and to date

and dancing peo
to

My nomination for the
nonchalant in town ia the
man drove behind
stalled cars and his en

here,

send

these

most

gine and slept until tho
was over. bet was a

most
was the battered little that

the stream and drove In
a filling station

From now on wheneverI
of in Big Spring (and I don't
think I will) I shall speak
ently, solemnly, and in a whis
per.

Joanna Winn celebrated her QlVATPHWri
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and winners were Rosalie Closing to a trainman,
Fergusonand Burnam. Pinkp" mu"M' oraKeman
and white ware colors used in leaned from the cabooso of c

the and refreshments. cignt yesterdayas it backed
The and white blrthdav cake iresue, ana snatchea Mrs,
and ice cream was to the Funderburke from the

Mrs. and Mrs. Pres-- mn- - aunaemurKes companions
ton R .SandersassistedMrs. Winn. on a fishing party threw, them-Attendin-

were" Vlrcinla Fermison.selves clear when the train rum-

Janet Robb. Kathcrlne bled out of tha seldom-use-d

Ferguson,Mary Lou Watt, Dut tha woman was too terrified
Blount. lie Jo

Joan Simmons,

At

up

ho

car

nrn

R.

Lula Beth Duff, Betty Alice Noble, M17TTT t A If 17 fMNI TUT?
Rovnrl SHnlMnc Tlnlnr.. Ul3W LUUYli 1 111U
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Jean Marian 3 Ul'JilNliLI
Carol Ann El

never
about lack

Helen

deal

who
shut

rain
rever

Don

train
Dink

span

Chowns. Luan Betty Ray may a w -
Nail. crowd of 60,000 persons from the

Gayle Oden. Dorothy Satter--1 gathered at Buffalo Lake,
white, Mary Louise Davis, Betty 30 miles southwest of hero yes-
JaneSmith, Page,Beth Man-- terday, for formal ceremonies
sur, Margaret John McElhannon,openingthe first unit of tho
Ray Simmons, Durward Carnott. lanes program in Panhandle,
Paul Edward Low, Don Burnam, P"lve other lakes are
Jim Bob Chaney. Johnny Friend, completion. uute Marvin, near
Gene Nabors, B. Winn, and will open June 18,

Raymond Jr.

School
Course

Sister Michael and Sister De--
Christl of Slaton, who conducted
tho vacation at St. Thomas

church year, began
classes this morning at church.
All are urged to- -

tneir cnuuren.
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INJURIES VATAL.
JASPER, May 29 P Hugh

Marble, Jr., 19, who was Injured in
fan' airplane crash near Hemphill
iiuuy o, uieu ycsieruuy in irusjJi
tal

WASHINGTOK, May 29 UP)
I premiere.Hear them on KBST at HI8h a""- officials are preparing
8

a

tho most intenslva recruiting cam-
paign sine, tha World war. with a
goal, of nearly US,O0O recruits or

In tho next 19
months.

Th. drive la desimed to meet
replacementand expansion needs
of the air corpsand,other branches.

Eighteen hug. reorultlng sta
tions on wheels, new slogans,pos-- l
ters, motion pictures and tha radio
will be used.

Major Harold N. Gilbert, recruit-
ing offlcer-ln-charg- e, said some
"high pressuresalesmanship"might
be used to assure that th. air
corps, particularly, gets properly
quaiuied men for the trebleexpan-
sion authorized by congress.

"We're going to make aura tho
boys back in the country, as wall
as In th. cities, know what t&!
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THE WORLD WOMEN
Senior Sub-De- bs

Are Honored At
Two Affairs

Senior Sub-De-b club members
tore honoredwith a luncheon and
theater party over the weekend In

series of entertainment that
have been given them this week.

weekendhostesseswere De Alva
McAllster and Mary Nell Edwards,

Snapdragoncorsageswere given
as favors when Do Alva McAllster
entertainedwith a luncheonIn her
homo Saturday. Place cards wore
of white with mortar boardcaps as
decoration.

Tho linen-lai- d tablo was centered
with spring flowers and a gift for
each guest was at her place.

Mary Nell Edwards was hostess
to senior Sub-De-b members when
she entertainedwith a theaterpar
ty Sunday. Wooden covered books
with "sub-de- b of "39" burned on tho
covecwere given as favors.

Attending both parties were De
Alva McAllster, Joan James, Blllle
Bess Shlve, Joyco Croft, Mary
Freeman, Betty Lee Eddy, and
Miss Lillian Shlck, sponsor.

Gloria Nail Is Hostess
At Monday Morning
BreakfastHero

Gloria Nail was hostess to the
High Heel Slipper club and Modest
Maidens club when she entertained
with a breakfast Monday morning
In her home.

Fruit corsages of rlpa cherries
and fern were given as favors and
guests ate outdoors dressed In
slacks.

Tho guest list Included Yvonne
Hull, Vcrna Jo Stephens, Edna
Vern Stewart, Jean Kuykcndoll,
Mary Katherlna Black, Kathcrlne
Fuller, Pauline Sanders,Hope Sls
son, Betty Bob Diltz, Cornelia
Frailer, Wanda Ncel, Jean Mc
Dowell, Robbie Plncr, Shirley June
Robbins, Virginia Douglass, Dor-
othy Dean Hayward, Jane Tingle,
Valena Hamby. Jcanette March- -

banks, Mary Ann Dudley, Lorcna
Brooks, SaraFrancesLaney, Myral
King, and Mina Mae Taylor.

Other guests included Dixie
Ralston, Loulso Hull, Elizabeth
Moody, Evelyn Flint and Bertie
Mary Smith.

LOWELL THOMAS will be
master of ceremoniestor the world
premiere broadcast of"Young Mr.
Lincoln." KBST 8 o'clock Tuesday
night. adv.

And
D.

Matthew 17:19-2- These verses
tell the story of the disciples falluro
to exercise power they had hither-
to possessed.

Let us notice:
1 What was the source of their

power?
2 The condition of Its exer

cise.
3 The meansof preserving that

power.
He had called his disciples to

gether on one occasion and had
given them power over unclean
spirits to cost them out and they
naa returnea saying, "iuven tne
devils aro subject unto us through
Thy name." Now they wore unable
to free one poor devil ridden boy,
What-- had become of that power?
When they needed It most It seem
ed to have left them, they asked
tho Master why, They got a little
expected answer, the Lord said a
conquering faith and perpetual
power comes and Is retained only
by and fasting." This power

unvarying In Its effect Is available
today on the sameconditions.The
only power they had which we can-
not havo was the power to work
miracles. We have much more
tho completed Bible, the experience
of 19 centuries,which confirms our
confidence that it is for all times

all people. We have the same
mission to fulfill asthey, the world's
needs aro the same, tha gospel Is
tho same, the Spirit Is tha same,
thereforo we need the samepower
for the conquestof the world. The
needs of men's souls, llko those of
the body do not vay with time. The
power that meets these needs is
the gospel," the power of God unto
salvation to all who believe."
Christ's promisewas that the spirit
should abide forever. Christ him
self has promised to Intercedebe
fore the throne of grace." The
mists of the gathering ages may
wrap their thickening folds of for--
getfulnessaround other eventsand
other men In history and leave
them ghosWlke and shadowy but
no dlstance'tiasyet dlmmedorwill

Big Drive
113,000Men Are

army has to offer," ho said.
'Theyhave tha chanc. to get free

a technical educationthat would
cost thorn a lot of money other
wise."

The army's present need Is so
unprecedentedfor poaco times that
officials are unwilling to predict
whether tha Intenslva recruiting
will be successful.

Tho navy, too, needsmen bat Its
recruiting job li much simpler. It
will add only 0,000 men la the next
yoer, and there always are. more
applicants than vaoanola.

To loin the army, & man must
be between18 and 85 years old. In
sound hoaltb, from 61 to TB lflob.es
tall, and weighbetweenIBS and 811
pounds. He must be of good ebar--

citizen, and except in. unuwael air--!
oumstances .Ingle.

Three Entertain With A Formal
Dinner And Dance

Joyce Terry,Kawana Smith andlWyatt, Mr, and Mrs. James Ed-

Franklt Martin entertained with a wards..... . . ... I Joyce lerry, iNeai Htamey, ita- -

lormai amner ana aanco at tne wana Smith, Richard Gibson,
Crawford hotel Saturday evening. Franklin Martin, Toby Hart, Perry

jasmin, corsage, wer. HSSSLffien as favors. Dinner guesU were David Lamun, Sam Atkins, Bill
chaperonsat th. dahcoand lnclud- - Murphy, Curt Schmidt, Clayton
cd Mrs. J. I Terry. Mrs. Fred Mo-- uettie, Biny uapps, mui Stevens,
Oowan. Mrs. Bert Martin. Mrs. F.I Jack Lane, Joo Davidson, Georgo

Blalack, Mrs. Cecil McDonald,! waicn, wooarow Harris, jo. od--
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. Earl ert Myers, Cecil PeUrifoy, Steve
Winsett. Miss Lorraine Crenshaw. Baker, Burr Lea Settles, Jess
Miss Mickey Gordon and tho oiaugnier, jr., wayna uurcn,
hostesses. I Charles McQuatn, Austin Burch,

Corsazes were placed by each JackGary.
plate and place cards were insert-- Lloyd Stamper, Elmo O'Brien,
ed In orango slices. Following the "aroia ucorgo uross, iewis
dinner the dance was held. The Bankson,Horace Bostlck, "Pepper"
ballroom was decoratedwith blue. Martin, Harold Hall, Marshall Van
red and white streamers and bal- - Belbcrsteln, Elmer Dorsctt, Bill
loons. Inkman, John B. Gary, Vernon

Attending were Carolvn Smith. Smith, Jack Bates, Albert Fisher,
Ira Fuller, Lorraine Crenshaw,Jay jr- - ana jonnny aoaen,
Francis, Mickey Gordon, Pat Cope,
Nettljean Carter,Dave Watt, Eddye
Rays Lees, Choo Smith, Pauline
Sanders,Tabor Rowe, Ruth Jane
Thompson, Otis Grata, Ruth Ann
Dempsey, Bobby Savage, Marie
Dunham,JohnnieMiller, Betty Lee
Eddy,SethBoynton, JaniceSlaugh-
ter, Tommy Gage.

Mary Ann Dudley, Blake Talbot,
Martha Cochran, Pat Stosey, Jean
Jackson Charles Pool, Betty Mor--

r i. - i. i r TtT.jti i

1XJDGE 284 will
at

hall.

row. Marvin House, Gloria Conlcy, BUItaay OCilOOl Llass
BUI Edwards,Anna Bella Edwards,tg Entertained By

Flewellen. Marianne Jobe, CharlesWr. UoyKlll, Mrs. L.OX

f. ..,.8 . A . , Mrs. J. A. Boykln and Mrs. J. D,
entertained their Sunday

l class of the First Baptist
at the

oiw vh Boykln home Friday.

Jamie Lee Mcador. JoeGrimland, ... ',., . n-- i,uuuo OHJ ouivh, ou, iuu.j with vnrlnlnrrrt HvM
" ' uvi. , and refreshmentsof cake and ico

"ur"00" -- a4- croim were Bcrved
line Faw, Merle Black, Joyce No-- 1

len, Prentls Bass, Rozelle Stephens.L"rr ""l, a"' "",,.n"
Lavcrne Cochran, Bobby GoneEddy Savage,J. L. Wood. Jr, John McEl- -

ta.."!?Utn: "TWTommle
"Shannon, Patsi0g Spikes, Dalpha

Kofland,
Crary. Frank SaraReason. onrto
George Un- -

La
derwood. Vernon Herd Frances Veda Snu,4' andTingle, Jim Ketner, Jr., Mildred r,'.Cravens,Sam Clarindq- Mary
Sanders, Jack Starkey, Margaret
Jackson, Hal Battle, Abbey DOCTOR'S DEGREES
gance.Brew Mclver, Mr. and Mrs. TO BE AWARDED
VCtll u.wua.., nriPDIifAV Hr,. OO I TTTt TTrti

A SUNDAY SERMON
'Poicer Through Prayer Fasting

By Dr. F. McConnell
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which contlnueth ginecrlng at Texas
then are the perpetual tural and Mechnnicnl college,
and the constant source of orary d0ctor of

power the the Rev Lee of
the Christ. J rt .,!,. whn wm doiivnr th

2 With such a at pur doctor of
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address,
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out mine .wnicn women turuugu
vou.
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doctor's

divine." degree,
er

forever.

eternal Purcell
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Methods, organizations, PLAIN ES SHUT DUWfN
asm are splendid but the Lord Olds
up the and strength TOKYO, May 29 tP) Domel,

faith which is the most lm- Japanesenews agency, reported to--
portant element In tho conditions day from Hslnklng,
which determine our success or I that Japaneseforces had downed
failure. The sucoess in "Mongol airplanes in the

men to Christ Ity of Lake Bulr.
respondedwith the strength of its The Kwantung army announced
faith and trust In His power. I yesterday 17 Outer
Christ said of a certain city he planes of Soviet Russian

not do His mighty work bo-- ture were shot down In last week's
cause of their unbelief. Our spirit-- skirmishing in the vicinity of Lake
ual gifts are limited by our capacity Bar.
onlv. and the chief factor in act--1

finer thft mpflfiilrA nr nlir rnnnrltv I

Is faith. argument,no zeal, DENISON May 29

will unless by soufiht a automobile
fHh today nfter Dan O'Connor,

3 Chrll forth . Kinea as-h- walK--

faith and of ed toward his home near here,
power when he said, "This kind
goeth not out but by prayer and
fasting." Communion with Him and
devotion to Him will overflow in
service for Him. The stream that
Is to have power, that is to flow
broad and strong and life giving
must have its source amidst the
eternal snow high up on the moun-
tain. do God's work we must
live with God.

The second condition Is fasting,
self denial. Fasting means tho pur
pose to control s lower life that
tha spirit may be
Without self control andself limita
tion there be no vigorous faith
and without faith there bo no
effecual work. The self Indulgent
man and woman will never cast
out any' devils. "This JUnd goeth
not out but by prayer and fasting."
What a solemn rebukefor us todayl
How thesewords show the
nessof profession,tho self In-
dulgence of lives, the coldness
of devotion, the cowardice of

faith. With a faith upon
Impregnable historical grounds,
Upon own experience of what
Christ has done for us and on 10
centuries of growing power nnd
unfolding wisdom in a perfect and
eternal gospol. Let us cast our
selves before Him In penitent con
fession, orylng. Oh Lord our
strength have'not wrought any
deliveranceon earth, we have beon
weak .when all thy power was at
our command, navenot spoken
thy word In all boldness as- we
should, have been prayerless
and therefore thou
haarut to ahamaand menlaugh

our effort. Forgive us, etlr
thy strength nnd save Help us
to remesaberthy last words, "All

la give unto la heaven
and earth Q y therefore and
teaoh ail nations, Lo. I am with
you Always, even' mm the ab4 of

are for. three, years, , Hw world."
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Who's Who In
The News

Mrs. U. E. Miles Marshall Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. C Lewis,
who suffereda brokenhip the 14th
of May. Mrs. Miles Is staying with
Mrs. Martin Dewey, her alster.
Mrs. F. C. Neldcrmoyor returnod to
hor home Sunday nightIn El Paso.
She Is also a daughterof Mrs. Low--
Is.

apt

us

of

Miss Wlllodlno Martin of Lub
bock is visiting her brother. W. B.
Martin, and Mrs. Martin for sev
eral days.

IL M. Macombor and dnuchtcr.
Phyllis, will leave tomorrow for
Dallas whero ho will visit for a day
or so and Phyllis will stay for two
weeks. Jack Macombor left today
with C A. Malcom for a ten-da-y

trip through New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Madison and
son, Gordon, have returned here
from Kermlt to make their home.
They moved to Kermlt In Febru
ary.'

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schcrmcr--
horn returned Saturday from
Ruldoso, N. M where thoy spent
two aays.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Mancll had'
as. guests Saturday and Sunday,
air. ana airs, uecll Burnam and
daughter,PatsyAnn, and Mr. and
Mrs. Klrby Nutt of Hobbs, N. M,

Miss Marclo Hudson, dauehtor of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson, will re
turn' hero Juno 3rd from Dallas
where she has been a student at
Hockaday school.

Miss Mario Gray, student at
T.S.C.W.,at Denton,returned home
inursaay to spend tne summer
With her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Gray.

Mrs. O. G. Laudamy nnd two
children, Veda and Georgia May,
of Miles spent the weekend hero
with her sister, Mrs. E. H. Lump- -
Kin, ana air. jumpKln.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Thomas of
Pyote aro visiting his paront Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Thomas, for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil A. Lone had
as weeKcna gueststheir son, C. E.
Long, and Mrs. Long of Roscoc.
Clarence Beverly and Cecilia re-
turned with tho Roscoe visitor, to
spend two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus L. Smith of
San Antonio returned this weekend
after visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Low.

Bill Talbot, son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Talbot, returned this week
end from Chester,Nebr., where ho
was graduated from high school.

e will spend the summer here
with his parents.

Miss EInora Hubbardhas as her
house guest.Miss Marian Lcgge of
LiUDDock. Miss Lcgge was former-
ly of Big Spring.

Miss Mattlo Mann was In Lub
bock and Slaton over tho weekend

DON'T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSESHEART

If you can't eat or sIcod because
gas bloatsyou up try Adlerlka. One
dose usually relieves stomach gas
pressingon heart. Adlerlka cleans
out BOTH upper and lower bowels.
Collins Bros. Drugs. Cunningham
& Philips, Druggists adv.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

R. K.

and visited with her father, Asa
Mann, of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hotiso and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Phillips spent
tho weekond In Lubbock.

Mr, and Mrs. W. IL Taylor of
Clovls, N. M., spent-- tho weekend
with their son, Willis Taylor, and
Mrs. Taylor.

Mrs. Elizabeth. Lane of Kansas
City, Mo., left Sunday for homo
after a month's visit here with her
brother,J. M. Morgan, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Coota re
turned Sunday to their home In
Dallas after a brief stay hero.They
camo to Big Spring for the funeral
of his father, W. H. Coota.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Kennedyhave
returned from Fort Worth where
they attended tho All-Sta- to Shrine
ceremonial.

Child Recovering
Margaret Martin,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Martin, who haa been discharged
from the hospital, Is reported to be
improving rapidly., Tho child, was
Hi with pneumonia.

TIME TO
RECOVER

Don't blame your secretary
about her typing or Increasing
office expense. Diagnosis has
shown that "spotty" letters,
chewed-u-p ribbons, punctured
carbon paper, comes from just
one thing worn, pitted, ridged,
uneven impression rollers. Stop
all this by having a new roll put
on your machine. Call 1610 for
free examination.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

Hear

Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAco NewsCorn
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p.m.

Brought to Ton by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

BUILD
A

FENCE
Pay For It Monthly. In Pay-
ments As Low As $3.25

COCSULT US!

L. & L. HOUSING &
LUMBER COMPANY

rhono 975 08 San Jacinto

N. L. PETERS, AXA.
Architect

John II. Brown
Telephone 449

S10 Lester Fisher Bldg.
Big Spring, Texas

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Holder Light rianU
Magnctoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearlnga

408 E. 3rd Telephone828

Notice And Warning
For car owners in Big Spring:

Automobiles sold by Kelsllng Motor Company and financedare protected
against damage caused"by flood. If such e policy is still' iu
effect and water got higher thanyour running boards, please communi-

catewith usat onco asyour carmay bo damagedand you not know It.

Do not drive your car If water got In your motor as changingoil Is not
enough. Wo will bo glad to advise with anyoneand.checkthe possibility
of damago or futuredamageasa result of our flood Saturday night.

KEISLING MOTOR CO.
McEwwi, Mgr.

Fulton


